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No. 31 tielow lower discovery have un- 
covered some very fine pay. and will 
employ a larger force of men than they 
now have. The hillsides on* the left 
nmit in thet, vicinity ot the seventies 
below lower are turning out better than 
the-Tnapective owners anticipated. In 
this locality, active operations will be 
conducted all winter. ■i-‘:

The traveler on Dominion has no diffi
culty in securing accommodations. 
Messrs Learning and Morgan manage 
the Portland roadhouse-at No..30 below 
lower discovery.', Ji P. Yeager conducts 
a hotel ajid store on No. 7 below lower. 
On No. <) above lower discovery, the 
Shropshires have general merchandising 
store and also a roadhouse. Q» the ad
joining claim. No. 7, a hotel is being 
constructed, which will be opened with
in the next week.

- STEAMERCITY OP SEATTLE.

Carries Mall for Dawson Between 
Seattle and Skagw#ty.

The steamer City of Seattle has a 
newer and larger 'hoornF hid away some 
where ahoardship, which she expects to
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C«baF Porto Rico and >hej>hl!lpptnes ! works »,
Require $43,000,000 Worth of Goods. | tables give it

Cuba, PortoJRiitCd and the Phil 
have afforded Spain a market f.
000,000 worth of goods per 
according to a statement of thp 
consul at Barcelona. About three-fourths 
of this amount was in manufactured .. 
goods. According to the statement the ;
exports from Spain to Cuba in 1800 n.et Xou. evfJ. saw 
amounted to $26,892,235; to Porto Rico str.011 "\,th* w®

toM ?J5 S-'tteS: “Of the $26,892,235 exported to Cuba, lln 0 at ,
$16,530,418 consisted of manufactured back ? ''«le, and 
gooos, and $10,170,111 of provisions. ~To Porto Rico, of the $7,532,161, about „M* . .. . . ...
$5,821,195 was in”manufactured goods < ,sco'
and $1,680,300 in provisions. To the , dis own
Philippines, of the $7,i>7l,.V>l, value of ia the boni,ct- “ 
goods exported from Spain, $6,850,178 
was manufactured goods and $814,111 
provisions. Spain paid the steamship 
companies $4,600,000 for the carrying 
trade to and from its colonies.

The imports .into Spain in 1896 
mounted-to 260, 87 7 tons from Cuba,
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flunker and Dominion.
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Trails Are lir Excellent Condition— 

Many Roadhouses Have Been 
Opened Recently.§reached 

line of 
|||wi 

Cards.
Owing to the progress of winter work 

the creeks present a lively appearance. 
As a general rule, preparatory opera- 

have -been completed, and the
’•

workingmen are engaged hrscîmri min
ing. The trails are in very good condi-ÏEST. .

tion, and the freighters have more con
signments than" can be handled conven 

Innumerable road-houses have
Saar'fe:
bedside watching his shiv 
t.i calm his nerves a little 1 

•‘I Will write you a , 
which you must have made

ISiently. Hi , ..3 beeh opened recently, which afford ex
cellent accommodations for travelers.

—» — EEPwADl). ^ *MUV~**,=l tonsfrem the Philippines. It is enm
fci5There are many'inén at Gratrd Porks maimpast some of these days. The puted that the amount paid in freights

work is just as scarce and workingmen cle Sam s mail on the Alaska route, at Qf-f% 17^5^ ■ - ^
’ as plentiful as a year ago. ' This, status a good, stiff figure^r trip. The steam-j; _' • /■•* ■ '-,
^affairs is directly contrary to the ex- er has the mail contract and has signed W*”* Cost» to Murder « Forslf St 7 trarte

■ngctation» of last summer. .Unquestionr with the government to carry three round in tl* IftÜfceé "States. S ,. e Tna”
“ ably this portipn -of the district will trips a month That will make her New YoriCOct . 20.—LyoeMogi. I* 5§>^r tratk I

«cei all others in. the value of-goltl pro- hustle and hustle she will. ~ ,, '-.il irihaT’;,- LSSstiF
duced. Last winter, it was thought by- She started out on her new contract foreigners are the victlws are
some that Dominion would eclipse El- on. the first of September. There has proving a heavy item of expense to the ZL -
dorado and vicinity this season, but the been some talk that fife steamer would government. , _ a., tmiiatu
aspects indicate that the older creek gd on the drydock when.she eanle m fof The demand which ltalv is about to 
will continue to lead in the output of cleaning, but her manager said today f„r ... i.nrl.i.ir. .-.rTfcaa.Lttoe precious metal. It is: confidently that she would go outagain on the„15th, ^ fo.r_ ™ recent 'fching of three 
asserted by peop.le .who are .well inform- as advertised. The contract she has Italians 111 Louisiana has called atten 
ed that the clean-up-of 1900 will exceed with the government will put her on a tion to the inteernational complications 
in value that of any previous year, ten-day schedule round trip from Seat growing out of this lawlessness and to 
Such statements are based upon the tie to Shag way and back again. This the actuti cost it involves to the United 
methods of mining, which are being will give her time for loading and un- States. ^Indemtiity claims of this sort 
employed hy some, of the claim Owners, loading at terminal ports and ports of jn the last few years have been about 

Not only have steam thawers been in- call. She will give a 62 hour service $600,000. 
trod need generally, hut in some, in- (between ports and the Alaska mails out The" following large payments were' 
stances the most advanced methods of of Skagway will get in here in the brief made hv the government in these cases: 
placer mining nave been adopted^ Otr time of 62 hours, something new in p„id China for Hock Swing» (Wyo )

" No. 16, P.of. Lippy is operating a Alaska inail. mawsere......
steam hoist. The dirt is taken in ------------- —------ - Paid China for outrages on Pselfle ‘

“ wheelbarrows from the mouth of the Her Simple ReqilWt. p^piüdy W
shaft to the dump. An electric light “I am going to ask a great favor of prisoner* at New- orlean* ............ *MbwjM
plant is run in connection with this you,” she said hesitatingly. Paid Italy lor lynching, at Wallace.

On No. 17. Messrs. Hall and “It is already granted,” he answered PaldMjreat Britain [or outrage* on
devotedly.

“A very great favor,” she repeated, 
as jf doubtful of tlie propriety of stating 

You’re sure you won’t think it 
presumptuous or forward in me’?’

•‘Never.” he answered. .*■‘1 glory in 
this evidence of your trust and confi
dence. Only tell me what I can do for 

she replied with evi-

yott-will he warm m no 1 
”You don’t mean to ss 

it will be aa f-*~' —• ” 
frightened
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claim.
Picotte have constructed a gallows frame 
and hoisting gear over the central shaft 
of their claim. Rails have been laid 
in the underground workings. The dirt 
is shoveled into cars, which are wheel
ed to the shaft and then loaded on the 
cage, when they a'te hoisted to the top.

From the mouth of the shaft, rails 
have been laid to the dumping ground. 
The cars are run off the cage, relieved, 
of their load, and returned to the un
derground workings: The machinery, 
which is operated on No. 17 has 9 faint 
resemblance to that-bf a qùârtz mine. 
These two claims have the most modern 
improvements/ of any in the territory ; 

r bat few if any, of the claims on Eldo- 
|2* rado will opera'e by the old process or 

firing the ground.
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4&' How the Japanese Treaty Aflepted 
Kelly. /

The case of Convict Kelly is attract
ing great attention in the Orient./ Kel
ly is an American citizen. He filled a 
man in Nagasaki and was sen 
seven years’ imprisonment by tl 
ican consul. His term bad no) 
when the United States cotisuh 
ceased to exist in 
was, what is to; 
prisoner. //ï-

Kelly was asked if he

He consented, and the 
government wa 
deration tor tt
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■lifted for to 1 
noved ssfely 1 
reliable. f

The head has 77 mi
the eyes and ey 
eight Tor the lips, 
for the tongue, 11 for
the ear, 17 for , motioi------ ------------- --
neck,, one to move theA hftiry scalp and 

tor the eyebrows.
**£*_*-'! .1.__________

fenced to 
• Amer- 
ex pired 
i system 

Japan. Thé question 
be done / with the

“Well,you. ”
dent reluctance, “would you mind get- 
ting up off that rustic bench ? Papa 
painted it this afternoon, and he will be 
awfully provokeji if he has tb doj 
again.’’—Chicago Post. <

' The Moonshiner’s W

• Second Si Y
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over1 venue Sou tb one
mk

iM consent tetter*"*1»»
n Hotel. ' \j mts the 

“The
This here gnver 

earth,” said thé old moonshiner, 
revenue man caught me" in the act an 

HUNKER hauled me up before the jedge. The
Work on Hunker creek is being prose- ftEhTmli^onlv^a^ilHo bttV 

cuted vigorously. With the exception . f family That’s whar I obligeii to
ot probably 20 claims, every piece of h ' for he^avs rinh off says pers in Japan are accusing the American
Property on the creek from No. 80.be- welTrmVoLto minister at Tokyo o«h.vl«| failed i»
low discovery to No. 42 on the right ^ Well m goin to^nj you^u y^doly Kelly was llhwaSl two years
fork above discovery are befugroperated. .... to it that ver family before the expifSttoe of W» ten».Many of the claims have been let on “ 1 '‘ ^m everv rix^onîbs. ’ An EngHshma»-trnwd MHImristhe
lays. The gentlemen who recently r8IT, Rle s^,,t nie ud for two years ” first foreigner to be incarcerated in a 
acquired discovery jiave freighted a Then he sent me up^orjwo years. jsf, under the new treaty. He is accus-
large amount of machinery to their A .Senatorial Slander. ed of murdering twee Japanese. The

L_ Claim, and will ronducL. extet^ve op.■. - , yititing in "’rahi^gt" Japanese are rigidly oawn>t«y _
<r£,0ttvtlïii■ W,i4,t«r' hiAh p-te verves dwiog one of the sewmn» of terms of the twi^l
. ^ below, of winch Pete Verge* *0 va ni to! to bear the proceed- fepoftisï tbit tm Wpl Wwwcr i#I is one of the owners, is heing thorough- • ■ tb United ft"**» kR receiving four -times a# much to eat as
lv worked. Messrs. Bud Jem an and *7^" teinTfilKeî». t e Japanese murdmr. in tbesame
Swartz, on No. 41a below, have îust Coached the doorkeeiier of the senator’s j H- He has a big cell o himself and 
completed the adjustment of their ma- Lhere LdmiWon is lw oml i allowed to take lfUal eawcisa.

• w4an,.toja ‘^TZhin mi. Men».

«des and benches will continue to f;nt«i wfth ■ following adrertismnMd.tbe^otiw dsv ;
work during the cold weather^Particu- ^« S.^ie do not know any senator, ’’ ‘To the PubliC^-A gwApW who 
larly is this true of the hillside*on the ll_.Bl”3gd ■ - J was cured of drinking, smoking,.talk-
eft limit in the vicinity of the hydrau- tb5XgTO| vcr„ much to your credit.. Tog too load, going out at nigbts goiag 
hcc„„cession. some little pro^ting ,™’ ÏÏbL.’’^S» » themcesn^T <*«^«8,^1
will be done on the creek claim* df the . Aroonaufc. slao gained 26 pounds of flesh in three
'eft fork of Hunkw. cisco Argonaut. j____ __ ytwrs snd was comali^^wlwg

Quite a town naa been itorted oa tep ____ Ui - Wth " will sel^ltg se^et to any
of the bill near No. 30 below. M«iy old Friend—And have yon succeeded spfcUbU pshwn for b«lf a
cabins have been built in this locality Sup anything? , ‘ no cure, money refunded.-Address, in
d'mngthe past summer and.fall.^ ^ù^cMuÎ Merchant-NotbfBg but | j ^ ' . . _________ _

Freighters art commencing to ““ a lut of fine grudges—Indianapolis Jmir- 1 ^icIft>CTro^ fe \ J____ e emedy
Hunker as the r ule to Dominion and a lutoi une gr K K ; and receivsd tlw following reply T
I’old Ruiu and there are aeveiel new “al"_____ 7,—77“^ . "[>*•*, <***
madhouses which have been opened m Yttlllll. lOf tkl UllBl I sllisagli J mentioned by • three years enforced
anticipation of such travel. “The howling of a d^g is a sure sign j residence in Hnr myeaty a prisons.

DOMINION. ofdjwMw'^ „ W^L.
Sled loads*of machinery are arriving “Oh, I 'l°n ‘threat has run up a I - Wl

<la'l-v. Some of-tlw claims have been onl^a swntt^e cat has run up a ^ ie<li<nreia
compelled to defer the commencement tree _________ _ tÉbêi
?LW<!rk °? 8CCOUnt of the freighters be- j T6B ll li» Trusts. Sia nf -a^y.«ig-lij|fg

«êS„ ‘he entire claim is being worked tl.or, man that would trust me-Detro,t Free gr ««tan^a mM*| 
j^^tly Messrai Gercw and Whalley, on ] Press . -> ■*--**------ ■—-■ -*

lited les “Well, dear.”’ answered her 
/“I a'poae she couldn’t hell 

shop a little. You know she 
ing to he a teacher, and hei 
naturally her favorite sc
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»,w up a de- 
priaouer to aign. This 

they neglected/ to do until if wae too 
late and the/Japanese government wa* 

Mberate him. The ttewspa-
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